
Hancock's Idea of Ills Office.
Prom th Now Turk Fretting Ksprsa*.

We aro informed on good authority,
that last week a number of rich men
wnited on Gen. Hancock and told him
they would raise a quarter of a million
dollars towards the legitimate expenses
of his election if he would permit them
to name the Secretary of the Treasury
should he be elected President.

Gen. Hancock was told that whilo the
Republicans were raising and spending
vast sums of money in this campaign,
and it was proftosed to raise a million
dollars by private subscription to insure
the election of Garfield, the I'emocrutic
committee had no funds to speak of and
is obliged to depend on the spontane-
ous enthusiasm of the people for con-
tributions.

Gen. Hancock listened to their state-
ment with respect, and courteously re-
plied: "(lentlemen, I must decline your
offer. If elected to the Presidency I
must take the office unpledged."

Mrs. F.lizabcth Harrock, of Perry
county, died on the 3d instant at the
ago of 10-i years.

\u25a0 ?

Business Notices.

?Wby aro horses and cattle after taking
Roberts' Horse Powders like a now laun-
dried shirt? Because they look sleok and
clean.

?No more sick chickens. Save your
poultry and cure them of disease, by using
Roberts' Poultry Powder. It has never
failed to cure Cholera, and all diseases to
which fowls are subject. I'rlco 26 cent*
per package. For sale by all druggists.

?At the present time when there are so
many worthless I'-- -ents in the market,
it would be well .inuire which is the
best. Thi* will be found in M. B. Robert's
Kmbrocation'?it is a panacea for ailment*
that require rubbing either on man or
beast. Price 36 cent* per bottle.

?Why do you cough when you can
find speedy relief in Sines' Svrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Horehound? It is the
ino.t plea-ant and efficacious remedy known
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and all
diseases lending to pulmonary consump-
tion. lla been sold for over thirty years
and is especially adapted to children, as it
does not nauseate, and consequently it can
be used in sufficient quantity as to effect a
cure. Try one bottle and you will never
be without it. Price26c. and 60c. tier bot-
tle. Sold everywhere. Ask your druggist
tor it.

?The popularity of M. B. Roberts'
Horse Powders is proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this State,
from the fact that the public are at last
finding out that it is possible to obtain a j
package of Horse and Cattle Powder which
ts strictly pure and free from such adulter- j
atio.i* as bran, cake meal, and other in- |
gredient* calculated to puff the animal i
instead of curing it of the disease it is suf- !
fering from. M. B. Roberts' Horse Pow- j
ders contain no adulteration, and aro much J
cheaper than any other, as but a table- i
spoonful is required for a dose. Ask any ]
old horseman as to their merits. For sale |
everywhere. Price reduced to 26c. per
package.

Pkiladelpkia Market*.
FsiLsixtrsu, Sept. >. lOlki.

Flora? Flour (? wlthont special change Mm of
!.(\u25a0* karrtk Including Mtnne*>>t* >itraa, rlMtr,BViA

I OO straight *1 f.Ukrt ft'*'.
family. ftl $4 7 **'?; Hl#m 'Vs.. l And |
*1 tfc.7Hyp flour t* firm *t N *7** *

OIAiN t I*m ?cti** and 1m firm flair* of
\itfo htisheU. rwjws !*lt at 'tVst.fl . rJ and imher. Irvk ;
*ol aflH6t. at 91 No 2 r*l.#l**ator,at
A! th" oprn t>ard. ftrat rail, &.\u25a0? t>utd f t Jfftirw
l-*>r (tedd t 91 4: II'fife "a* bid for ; Jfl.i'h'sj for Octoir. fl ? * for NovtrnW, and 11 !

if r ItrremUr Ry* i< rarrc and li<famand at 'r.f"t
' IVinill*alii*.

Bill**\u25a0 ClonrMnltilltlowly at Tlmo
tin at I -

* - " L *"

Bellefonta Markets.
niiLsrosTs, si-t m, isso.

QUOTATIONS.
Whits whet, psr bushel 'H( 41 <?'

Red wheat .lam W.

pKf tm-h*! ............

Com. cob ........................ 4*
j Com, *h#llad
<NU .*

flour, r*Uil.p*r barrel..... 9 <>>

, flour, tholmlr mm. 4 7.S

Provision Market.
Coffrtid wwklyby Ilar|x>r Brother*.

. Appl*.,4r(sl, par poutrl S
' ( li.rrlM,-Irt?l pr pound, .?M

Itean. par -jnsrt
. FrMh butt.r p-r pound.....

j Chlrkvns prr f>nnd s
CtiM*. pr pound...? 1 I
Country hams prr pound 15

Hams, sugar cur 4..... In

lard par pound *
Xkis y.r dos. It
Fotatoas |.r toishrl., 4o

Drtsd tnf.. Is

The latent Hancock Keerult.

the Fhlladnlphl* TIUIM. I
\u25a0 The latest and among the most efll

i aient of recruit* to the cause of Gener- I
|f. ?! 11uncock is General Baxter of this iK<)ity, and he is likely to earn all that he I
Bplaa been promised or paid to promote <
\u25a0Hancock's election. lie is wiser than i
Klnost of the Hancock recruits Irom the i
Htlopuliijcan rank*. They have, a* a i
REfiilf, <r>nounced (leneral Garfield and

Hancock as the hero of
SM Gettysburg; but that role ha* been 1
|g nearly or quite exhausted, and (leneral iI Baxter bus struck out in an original | i
| ''end certainly a most effective plan to itnake the soldier* cluster around the i
* - Hancock banner. ; i
B General Baxter has been induced or i

\u25a0' employed to declare, in a public inter- i
(pew, that 41 (leneral Hancock never |

Heard a shot fired by his corps at the i
battle of Gettysburg" and that 44 he |
kail nothing to do" with the great i
Struggle. This is novel and startling ' i
Slid it puts General Baxter in the very

Hfront rank of those who desire to elect
Kliancock President. It is so out of the <
Hkeaten way that it attracts attention, i
IPSoldiers will all read it; all of them
\u25a0 will be more or leas indignant at the
\u25a0 idiotic assaults upon one who has been
Hkcrorded the highest praise by a lte
\u25a0 publican Congress, by a Republican
\u25a0 President and by the whole loyal North (
S for his conspicuous skill and heroism at | <
\u25a0 Gettysburg, and General Baxter need
\u25a0 only keep up his defamation of Han- ;
B cook vigorously for a few weeks, to add jI
\u25a0 ten or twenty thousand soldiers to the
\u25a0 many I'nion warriors who are now sup-
I porting for President the man they
\u25a0 saw in the flame of the battle of Gel-
\u25a0 tysburg.

The experiment may greatly damage
K the reputation of Genkral Baxter, but I
I as that damage has already been done,
1 he can now afford to go on to the end j
I with increasing profit to Hancock and ;
' without any increasing disrepute to
' himself. The employment of General

Baxter as a Hancock recruit, is certain-
[ lv one of the shrewdest exhibitions of

Hemocratic strutegy the c-otnpaign has
I furnished, and if a dozen Baxters could

be thrown into the eddy of battle in
I Pennsylvania, tliere is no telling where

Hancock's majority would stop.

i ~ I
A Snub for the Jersey Protectionists.

r From the New York Time* (Hep )

The Republican Convention in New
p Jersey, besides approving the national
f platform and adopting a very earnest

| resolution in favor of biennial sessions
[ of the State legislature, passed a reso-
| lution declaring the prosperity of the
I State to depend largely upon protective
r import duties, and strenuously opposing
I the policy of a taritl for revenue only, i
f There is no doubt that the declaration
[ fairly reflects the views of the great

f body of Republicans in New Jersey,
but it is only fuir to say that the Repub
Itcan party, as a national party, cannot

| be held together on a strict issue be-

Itween
a protective and a revenue tariff.

Luckily or unluckily, this issue is not
presented very distinctly in the pending
canvas* ami is very far from being aeon-
trolling one. But if the time should
ever come when it were controlling, a
very considerable minority, and proba- 1
bly a majority, of the Republicans j
throughout the I'nion would favor a
gradual reform of the tariff in the direc-
tion of a tariff for revenue alone. The
votes ahd proceedings of the last ses-
sion of congress proved this, and it is a

mistaken policy to try to win votes by
declarations which cannot be carried
out. It is the dream of some that this
question can be met without making a -
definite division of parties upon it, but
all experience tends to make this im-
probable. It is a vital question in j
itself, and, sooner or later, must be met. |
This being the case, it is desirable that
it shall not be unnecessarily confused
by mixing it up with other questions on 1
which the party is entirely agreed.

Tnr New York /'<>*(, (Rep.) has dis-
covered ?and proclaims with some

warmth its discovery?that the people
are "heartily tired" of sectional "rub- !
4 * bish." and that "the results in Ver- 1
41 mont, where it has enabled the Re-
"publicans to do little more than hold ,
44 their own, anil in Maine, where it
" could not prevent a falling off, are
44 proofs."

Maud S. exceeded her fastest time on
Saturday last on the Chicago track.
The time was?first quarter 34, second
30}. third 31), fourth 34} ; the mile in
2.10}.

Xew AdvertUtemeni*.

Pittsburg Exposition.
MACHINERY IIALL.

WM. E. SCHMEKTZ & CO.,

Manufacturers

Custom Made Shoes.
EVERY

Man, Woman and Child
SHOULD WEAR TIIKIUHFIOKS.

Ask for Wm. K. Schmerl/. Ai C'o.'g Shops

in the sloro you denl. 87-2w

Executor's Notice.
I KTTKItS testamentary on the eg-
-1 J tale of J<*ej>h Ormli. ljrred, lute of Milefthtirg
iVirotigh, Centre cnitntjr, Pl, listlni Ixvn graoti) t<
the ttnderafgned, nil p-ren* to aald ??tale

sra rwjHfttwl to make iitininliate |mian i?* 111. and ail
hating < Uima again*! the nam# to prmnl them, duly
authenticated hy law, fr ?ettlert-enl.

J. M URKKY ) y .

r;l-t V. piiTTli i.KKKN, / ,T% -

THOROUGH EDUCATION
?Km?

YOU N(t LA I) IKS-1
i I

Hollidaysburg Seminary,
I IIOLUDAYMBIRU. BLAIR OOCNTY, PINN A. |

A very healthful lotattoo; t?autiful ?ummndingt |
Offer* tii young ladlea all th* adtantagc* of a Christian
home, with thorough roiirae of Instruction* In the j

1 higher I.ran. he# of filiation.

Terms, 5250.00 per Annum,

Including t**ard and attemlanee, ti* fllhrarv. |>ric*d- 1
leala, ati'l tuition In all English l*ai*haa Mtu4r ami

art Mini

ANNUAL TERM, FORTY WEEKS.

For ratal..far, alth fall addrw

W. P. BUBSKV, A. M., Principal.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
r..unty, t.t. of K1.17.A M Till.SlAS. Dor'd j

Tba underaignwl, auditor, appointpd by
UwaMrmrt \u25a0 hw u4 .lto,* of ths
In lb. arcMlßl <>f John R Una, olalsMnM<4 aM
flnolMl. and In nuke 4t.lHMii|..iiof lb fnod lu
Mi.)arrmiataat'a h.nd. willHlmhl In lb. 4all<w of hi.
a|>|>iatia.nl al hi. olßr. In llrllf..ul*.Fa., no TI'KS-
DAY, 111. ratti 'lay i 4 S.t>l. ,nl-r law. at l<> o'rkwk.
A M . wli.n and altar, ail |artW intfalr>l will al-

[ l.nd If lby aw pr.>pr
j 17-lw. WII.BI R r. KKKIIKR, Auditor.

AO K N T S W ANTE I)

T" take anliirrlptioM fc the

INTERNATIONAI. REVIEW,
the latest and t"**t American publication. of the
highest rlsM. with original contribution* fr.n the .
moat celebrated writer ain every country. Kdit*d hy j

j J T Morae, Jr., and lleiJVy CaUit Ud|. gentlemen

i of the highewt attainment* and culture, **d who#* '
I name* are alone auffh lent guaranty of the vaiua of

the Riritw
j AIwave bright. readable and Inatmrtlve , memopolh

; tan In literature, progreavtve to w ienre, n*rtartan

i iu religion, and independent In pn litlee.

j Price. vo cent* a nutnlwr. a tear. A complete
j Agent'* Outfit eent <>n recwfpt of fl/tl. A *perlmen
cepy eent to any addreae for IArent*.

A. n BARNKit A CX. Puhlleliere.
litA 11.1 William RE, New York.

Millheim hotel,
MII.LIIEIM.CKNTRR COCNTT, PIENN'A.

W. S. MI SSER, Proprietor.

The town of Millheim I* located In Tenn'e Valley,
i alsunt two mile* from (Toburo Station, on the Lewi*.
I burg. Centre and Nprnra Creek Railroad, with *ur-
' rounding* that make It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
flood tront fWhlng in the immediate vklnity. A rah
run* to every train. At the Mlllhefm llutel accom-
modation* willla fonnl ftratn la**and term* moder-
ate. June £\, I*7*-1 j*

S. if /(. LOKB, fleneral Merchant*, Allegheny Street, UeUefnnte, J'a.

S. &c IjOIEJB,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

BOCHES7ES CLOTHING!
Better Fits, better 'Workmanship, Better Styles,

better Linings, superior in every respect to any
other ready-made Clothing in the United States,
and equal in every respect to the work of any
merchant tailor in any of our large cities.

Prices fully as low as ordinary slop-shop work
generally sold in Bellefonte.

Mothers, bring your Children, from 4 years up,
and examine our assortment of CHILDREN'S
WEAR.

S. & A. LOEB,: IS. & A. LOEB,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

<H>EI>SMITIf, NT/;is A) IIEX TICK, Allegheny St rot, Hellr/outr, /'.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
?A T TII K

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH.
WE ARE SELLING OUR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOR LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURING.

LOOK -A-HSTID COIM:LLA.:R,:ej prices.

Full Suits, formerly -
- $4.50 at 3.50

"

- 5.50 " 4.00
"

- 6.25 " 5.00
"

- 7.50 " 6.00
"

- 9.00 " 7.50
ANII Ah h <OOUK IN PROPORTION.

We are bound to sell our Goods to make room for our GRAND FALL
and WINTER STOCK. Don't miss the chance as we are not fooling.

COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!
tTTDon't forget the place. Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

SAMUEL LEW IN, Manager,
A. STERNBERG WILL HK FOUND AT Tills STORK. Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Pa.

Xrir A dvrrt jurincnIn.

pdMjl
Ml PAD
THE ONLY CURE

j For Diahctc*, Gravel, Ihop'}/, Bri/jhf*fht- j
! rate, Pain in the Pack, Inability to H/tain or I
F. -ptl the I nnf. < atarrh "J the tiladder, Burn- i

| in<y or Pain ful FrlnaUnq. Prick Itutt Ihpc-nt, j
: Affection* of the Spine, Kervout Ihlnlity, Fc- '

! male hVeakne**, and all Ihseaw* of the
Ki<liu>yh, Bladder ami Urin-

ary Organs.
It er(4<h IKTRRNALtnadIrtnN. I. mwnMiaht. t<.

the |tent CvrHlii In it* *!? i. and CI RKS i
; rdhiig rlwe ran A*r h| all oUit Krt*tT I'***,m
many aurfhl"* unltaliffj*.are t"d*f f'trrowf of*>n the

market. Ma will "end *>( rttrr*. and tir
Uk, "How a Life m

| of four aiMrw

DAY'S PAD ? Md by Dmgfttata, of by I
; mail ? recwipt vT|hk*. 12.00.

F. POTTS GREEN.
HBIILt'ivTK >'A ,

j WBOLWAI.E AOBKT ft>R ? KNTRK oil NTT. j
Hew York Weekly Herald.

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR-

ITh rlmjUUmi of lhlpofilar ""attaief hat more [than trebled daring the wa t rear | r . ra.uUin# all
the leading m*ironUined In the Dui? ||g4U>, aid
la arranged in handy h|aiioi(iui. The

FOREIGN* NEWS
eml raree apw tal dlopatchre from all quarters of the

1 globe. Under the head f

AMERICAN NEWS
| are given the Te!g**|titr In#-*'' hea d the week from |

all |*arta of the l't*Kn. TMafeature alone make*
THE WEEKLY HKRALI

the ronat valuable r hrntr |er In the w.,r|l, aa It la the
<h**peat. Bvrry week |* given a faithfwl re|rt of

POLITICAL NEWS
ewihrarlng wflH and fonietlfonte dl*pairhe j
fr-m M aehlngtnn. ltrindt"? f*H reprrfa of th \

j fieechea uf eminent politician*of) the it)*te>n of the
hoar.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of lb. Wut.lt llra.Lt> (It., tb. bint aa *"aa th
Proa I prvlinilnff-ll(innd 'tl?or.rt.a r.Ullri( 1.
Ib AuUm nf lb. (.tftirr, hlnta fnt rutin. Ptttu, ;
Poi tTbt. Qatina, T|, VtamtUa, dr., Ac. with |
?nit(Mtb4>< fnr |.nll4in(i and al'n.llt In rw- i
I?lt. Tblt I. .p|HMir.ntl by wt.li.mlll?l 'lrpart !
in. til. ni.1.1) I. tinder lb bond ol

THE HOME,
glrlnp rwrl|? fof I'twiicnJ dlatarw, hint* tar making j
? Mliliifand ("i bw|bn( tipwtlb tb. Intmrt faahlonr .1 j
tb lon ml |>f|f Kt.ry ltn of nookm* of ""n ouj I

I tb thl. 4wrtnt.nt '? prarttaally ft-d l.j '
rtparla Iwfor. put.lir.u,* Ull.t. fmnn (.or I'.rit j
and l..ndnn mrr?ipotoUot. an tb. ...j lntmt r u|,
b. Tb. lb*. Ib.pnrtni.nl "f tb. Wir.lt llaan. I
willn. tb* htm?wifc. B)<ir tb.n on* hundred Um I
IK. price of lb. popr. Tb. Mil.reninn(

SKILLED LABOR
u lookml nflr, .n4 .T.rttbln* pntolnlni to m.
rbonbw int Üb***t|.| 1. rorwfully r?rordmi. Tb.t. 1
!? ? (*(.d.ti>tml to nil til. !*??t fb.nr -ut lb. liq|.

market.. Onpn, ScrrJiondb*. Je. A r.lnn
bl fnntnr* I. fonn4 In lb. r.p"TU4 prtrmi
n.t condition, of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
'mm*" N.w. .1 In*. n4 .Inond. topwth.r with
Attint*wy wk, n bby m,mf .wln.nt 41-

tln.. Lttut.pt. Mtici, Pit.ttif, ptMon.i >n 4
**? Nurn Thr kno pnp" In th. war 14 that en
Urn. an morb ? m.tt.r ry wm.k n. tb. Wttl-
ifltniut. which I. m ni. p>t(. |mid, for On. Dnl
tat Ton ran atilracrlh. at any Mm.,

TUB ) ( OURNIWTORK, In a W.kly Bonn, . Poli.ar
HERALD ) I A TEAR.

NEW YORK HERALD,
'd Vtmadwav and Ann Utreet, New Tnrk.

RPHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
IJUBH HOUSE

BKLLKFONTE, PA.,
I* NOW OEEKRIKO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TIIORE WIRtIINO TIRPT-t'LAn*

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We here unucuel (itciHUee forprinting

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS.

BILL HEADS.
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DK VISIT*.
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDB OP BLANKa

am*Ord*f* by tnwil will receive prompt
attention.

MfPrinting done In the beet atyle, on
ihort notice nnd *t the loweet rntee.

Harry K. IHrkn, Hardware. l>ry fjtKHin and (Jroerries.

J JAKPER BROTHERS,
RPXIBO HTKKET, BKI-LXroifTK,PA?

Have their counter* and *helvet filled with

NEW GOODS,
? .

(BANKRUPT RATKB
1 urcbued at -< HA N K KUPT HATKS

(HANKKUPT KATES
WHICH THEr orrxß AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
ooKcumxo or

I>ry (i..odi,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy tioodi,

Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low price*
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latert rtvlej of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Bag*,

Umbrella*,
Paraaoli,

Ladie*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Grocer ie*,
-en*ware, Ac.

Oomprtttaf eeery (blag that ran be fonnd la ? are I
< lane Mure.

HARPER BROTHERS,
araiKo KTHKKT. . . BXLLEFONTX, TA.

i OOUJITSY I'RODI CX taken la exchange at the
hlgheat market price

* 1-1J
Jfi tteella neoun.

JUST OUT.

HOOD'S 6REAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
Vernonal Experience* in the

I nited Stati n and Confed-
erate statm Artnien:

BY GENERAL J. B. HOOD,
Late UeateoaaMkeaerel ( -.t,federate Mat-e Aran

pvbltebed for

The Howl Orphan Memorial Fund
?at?

GFENLKL G. T. HKAURKGARD,
NKW ORLRANH, 1880.

The eatire proceed. arte log frotn the aale of thiawork are derated to the The Itnod Orphan MewortolXand. ablrh te Inreeled la I ntted Atatee Reg'Mered
fr-ada tor lher.ur.are. Mr. .opp.rl and education ofthe ten Infant, deprtead of their pa re ato Into eoaatoer
at Ifee Orleaaa, (the melancholr lordeab nf ekkkand hefenraweat are .tillfreeh lathe public aitnd. tTaa anna u an tinin OCT ten. roarer* taa .tan
panto, arm ? naa pwrnaanea uit.au tap k Fiat
emi. aauaiTian, Ben. tiraawir ran rata wontrava tea*, a.r. or aartLa rtn.na. aoraa ta ttth
?"" G*a XMuan Cutm, er THRRK DOI.I.AM. oa

TR * FT*I HAVE? VTI*M%R*,WTTV M&TUGTW_ taaaa
DOLLARS ASP rim CKbTh ~ H.tTiirnonro, tiaatat erica. foi X I">I.LAUt. oa ta ator

*w"

Oa the rectopt fhen ant pecan* remitting be anil or
etpreto. of the aaonal la a rertatered letter or he apuetal order, lnk draft, or rberk. a oopy will he tnt-
medtet.l, Beat free of potoage. regiatarrd aa atrand-rtaaa mailer

The enlawe to paMtobed (a the bent toyto of typo,
graph,. on elegant ||er. ntlh lllntorattona, ett.ntod
a* hlgheat apectmene of art.

The anther the mhjart, the pnrpom. all alike rraderIt wevthy a place la eeary library.?on eeery ditol in
nie.a the t*kahelf of eenry henee ta the rnnatrr

Afeata naked la every ton end onnaty tot thefatted ttatea. and a pcedernaoe a ill be Itera to hon.orably din barged reteraae d the amy.
Ta the ladle., abo feel a detore to elpreea thedr eta.padky nftb Ttti Hoon Oaraea M XMiec m*. thetola of tbto book aaemg their circtn of frleoda. willefced aa etc Ileal ny of ctotrlbaHag en beta* tin!aid a. m deeeenag a mm.rw toma. rate, to .grata, he, addrma with fall

(?NMITAN,
GKX'L G. T. BuCRMdiD, PublirherOn ut.u op tat llooa Mnwduat rran,

Xre Oaaaam. La.

Bottling Establishment.
BOTTLED PORTER, ALE tnd REER.
'THE undersigned respectfully in-

\u25a0A *md the tottmm of (Vertrn oonat. that ha baa

to boteU. rrtoaatnata or private Tenldtm m thee nl.lbe ftmnd of the parent .Yd Wto I.etjcha meaner that their life awl minteare amauaednh w thonghdran (koai thetwah or barrel The
CKLRBRATRD ROCHESTER STOCK

. .
? wtottn.

Mt itMi r4 hwlnim or-nt kt tioottlcwd. will
hddra-. I. H. BPITZER,

"* AAltobalti, Oatatre Oa, ra.

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, snd in most
" "

Ottoto nltboat pata. Apple to

HABB7
K.

HICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

HICKS
A

HRO.,]

PKALKR
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
EVERYTHING

AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

South
oj

Diamond.
I*rafe*nlonal Card*.

VRAKK FIELDING,
I LAW AND COLLECTION orncE.
U-'V U.KARrtKLD. PA.

\V A. MORRISON,
' ' ? ATT.iRNKYATt.AW

t.I.KroNTK. PA.
in BLk. tk*-Cwurt !!\u25a0 ?* 1

r<ifimluU'ti In Ki.gli*h of<trmai). 'J-ly 1
I o.t. tuitnn. a a ao.aa

1 LEXANDKR A ROWER,
I 1 *\u25a0 ATTuRXETi AT LAW.
IVllofant*. IV, May to o.uh~d In Ef llab of Orr-
man. OB|r In Otrman't R.illdlnt 1-ly j
lBilUfll. J aui IIBBPR4IT.

OKAVER A OEPHAHT,
I* ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I Otßc* OB Allgbny HTM, north of nub, Boll*.
j P |_|j

DF. FORTNKV,
? ATTORN KT AT I.AW,

HEI.LKPOXTR. PA.
loat dor to tb lft In th* Oonrt Item. t-ly

DS. KELLER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

| (MRco on Allegheny Btro*t Ronth ld of I.ron'a
I ftor*,

'\u25a0lf tUllofbnto, P.

i fOIIN BLAIR LINN,
ATTORN KT AT LAV,

BKLLKFOXTR, PA.
ORr, Allrghrny RfK o**r P..1 Ode tl-ly

T L.BPANGLER,
*" ? ATTORNEY ATI.AW.

BKLLRTOXTR, CENTRE OOL'XTY. PA.
Rportel nttontton to (ÜbrllMn:prarthw Innil th*

? <mrU; Onaaa Itattoo* In (Rmu or B> gllah. 1-ly

. a. v>n crart aoaaov.

\fURRAY A GORDON,
ivl ATTORNKYB-ATLAW.

CLKARPIKLD, PA.
Will attend th* BrlUtonU Coarta ob*ii ?prettily

nnptoyod. 1-ly

r P C. HIPPLE,
An ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOCK HATKB. PA.
All hnelew promptly ttteeded In. My

WM. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL (H RVETOR,

LOCK HAVEN, PA,
Witt attend to til work In ClonrtrM, Cootr* ul

Clln'on enontln.
OWro oppoolt* Lock tlaraa National Bonk. M-ty

WC. HEINLE,
? ATTORttKT AT LAW.

AKLLRPOrrK, PA.
Otßr* In Conrad Bow, Alleghany atnoi.

Nperlal atleatti* lltn to th* rotlortion of Atlm
All hotter? attend? to tt-ty

w. A. ttiuct. - 1 tun.

WALLACE A KREBB,
t t ATTORRRTB AT LAW,

CLRAEPIKLb. PA.
Willattend and Byratw at Rrlloftonta whon rp*

otally IQHIWI.
___

1-ly

WILLIAMMcCULLOUGH,
v v ATTORNEY AY LAW,

CLEARPtBLB, PA.
Alt knltm p?aptly atmndrd to. t-ty

I \R. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
1/ PHTBICIAK AND IVROEOM.

oatro Attach my St, now totgler'a tcng Atom,
Mf HKt.I.RPONTK. RA^
r\R. J. W. RHONE, DentUt, can
1 / ho fonnd at ?a nSoo And nntwu oa Narth

rtdo "****,thro* dean Eant of Allthtay,


